# Lexington City Schools Calendar 2021-2022

## Revised December 7, 2021

**DECEMBER**
- 21 End of 2nd Quarter / Early Dismissal
- 22 Optional Workday Day
- 23, 24, 27, 31 Holidays
- 28, 29, 30 Annual Leave Days

**JANUARY**
- 3 Annual Leave Day
- 4 Optional Workday
- 5 Start of 3rd Quarter
- 17 Holiday

**FEBRUARY**
- 11 Early Dismissal
- 14 Required Workday

**MARCH**
- 11 End of 3rd Quarter/Early Dismissal
- 14 Required/Parent Teacher Conferences
- 15 Required Workday

**APRIL**
- 14 Early Dismissal
- 15, 18 Holidays
- 19-22 Annual Leave Days

**MAY**
- 9 Early Dismissal
- 27 End of 4th Quarter/Early Dismissal/Graduation
- 30 Annual Leave Day
- 31 Required Workday

**JUNE**
- 1, 2 Optional Workdays

---

**Newly Added Early Dismissal Days**
- Feb. 11th
- March 11th
- April 14th
- May 9th

## Make-Up Days *

1/14, 12/22, 1/4, 1/5, 2/14, 3/15, 4/19, 4/20, 4/21, 4/22, 5/30, 5/31

Dates listed may not be used in the order listed. If all scheduled make-up days are exhausted, other non-instructional days and Saturdays are options for additional make-up days.

## Early Dismissal Schedule

- 11:30: Grades 1-5
- 12:00: Pre-K, K and Developmental Center
- 12:30: Grades 6-12

**Legend**
- C Parent Teacher Conferences
- D Early Dismissal/Staff Development
- F First Day for Students
- G Graduation
- H Holiday
- L Earned Annual Leave for 10-Month Employees; Students Do Not Attend
- O Optional Workday; Students Do Not Attend
- R Required Workday; Students Do Not Attend
- S Student Orientation

**Day Designations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R (11)</th>
<th>L (10)</th>
<th>O (6)</th>
<th>D (7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Instructional Day Count (179 Days)**

1Q-43 + 2Q-43 = 1st Semester-86
3Q-46 + 4Q-47 = 2nd Semester-93

---

**Be Somebody!**